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THURSDAY, JULY 14.
A bill for remitter ing ships or vellels : ".re

late the coasting trade ; vellels employed in the
fiftieries and lW other purposes, was brought in

L Mr. Goodhue of the committee appointed to

amend the revenue laws, read and ordered to be
\u25a0nrinted for the use of the members.
A Mr. Gerry of the committee of conference on
the disagreement between the two bouses ref-
pSling the poft-office bill-brought in a report
which was read. .1,

A report from the Secretary of the Treasury
on the unappropriated lands of the United States

in the Weftcrn territory was read-th.s report

contains a system for the future dlfpofal of that
property, an«l was ordered to be printed.

A mefl'age was received from the Prelident of
the United States informing the House, that an
a(ft to regulate trade and intercourle with the
Indian tribes-an a<ft for holding a treaty or
treatiesof peace, with certain Indian tribes, and

an art to amend an act for eftablilhing and sup-
porting light-houses, beacons, bouys and public
piers, all of which originated in the House, had

received his aflent.
The report of the committee of conferencc on

the poll; office bill was taken into consideration.
The firft amendment of the Senate, the com- I

mittee on the part of the House did not agree to.

This amendment was to invert: the Post-Master- (
General with the power to eftablilh the crols
poll: roads.?Mr. Hartley moved that the Houle

ihould adhere to their disagreement ; this was
seconded by Mr. Bloodworth.

A considerable debate ensued on this motion,

\u25a0which was finally carried in the affirmative the
ayes and noes being as follow : t

A YKS.
Messrs. A(he, Baldwin, Bloodworth, Brown,

Burke, Clvmer,Coles, Contee, Fitzfimons, f loyd,
Gale, Gerry, Griffin, Hartley, Heifter,
ton Tackfon, Livermore, Madison, Mathtwi,
Muhlenberg, Page, Parker, Scot, Seney, Sever,
Sherman, Sylvelter,Steele, Stone,Stui ges, bump-
ier, Tucker, Vining, White. 35-

' NOES.
Messrs. Ames, Benfon, Boudinot, Cadwalla-

der Falter, Gilnian, Goodhue, Grout, Lawrance,
Leonard, Partridge, Renfellaer, Schureman,

Sedgwick, Smith (M.) Smith (S.C.) Thatcher,
Trumbull, Wadfworth, Wynkoop.??2o.

The other amendments Were agreed to.

The House then took up the amendments ot

the Senate to the funding bill, and made lome
progress therein.?; ?Adjourned.

FRID/Y, JULY 23.
The house proceeded in the confuleration of

the amendments proposed by the Senate to the
Funding Bill. ,

On morionof Mr. Gerry, the interest on Inoents
was raised from three to jourper cent. pr. ann.

The term of" ten year,,'' the period at which
one third of the principal was proposed to be

funded, was altered to seven years. 1 hcie with

the rate of redemption, at 8 dolls, pr. ann. on ac- |
count of principal and inteteft, which the Senate

proposed should be at 7 dolls, pr. ann. were all
the alterations made by the house this day.

On the proposition for the aflumption of t

State debts, beingread, Mr. Jackson moved that
the house ihould disagree to the amendment?
Mr. Tackfon enforced his motion with a lengthy
speech and was replied to by Mr. Smith, (S. L.)
and Mr. Sherman.

Mr. Gerry made a few remarks ?and then th
house adjourned without a decition?till To-mor-

row, II o'clock.

" Conversation is the criterion oj a/most every man i

tutelicitv.al went."

WE arc often disposed to pay a compliment to

men for then abilities and retfitude, upon
a very flight and fuperficial acquaintance. 1 Ins

liafty mode ofestimatingcharacters expoies us to

a degree of deception, and makes us value some
too hi oh and others too low. ihe talents ot a
man, no more than his difpofitien can be aker-
tained without a strict fertiuny, and being con-
versant with him on ordinary occasions, and in

the familiar walks oflife. While men are in the
mere exercise ofprofeffional duty, or are exam-
ined only bv the view they exhibit when acting
in a public 'capacity, they aflame artificial lonns,
and display borrowed abilities.

Some porfons indeed have the addreft t0

their real character always out of fight. They
will never «pose themfelvesto the tulnefs ofdo-
meftic infpsctio'.i, being persuaded that they' may
risque the loi's ofreputation 111private, which tl ej

have obtained in public. For this realon, it is pru-
dent for men who have acquired some fame an

influence for their abilities, to adopt a c..utious,

reserved mode of conversation. hveiy pei 011

who indulges liimfelf in an unrestrained .cope o

conversation, will, in some moments of inadver-
tency, difeover follies and weaknel es, which a

more discreet rule of behavior would have con-
cealcd. It is of utility to mankind that some
perfuns in focietv fimuld be viewed with aa.hign

degree of refpetft, atid be supposed snote

than ordinary difcernnient and rectitude. It is
of more importance to the World thata manIhould
reiider himfelfrefpetftable by his wjfdomandfo-
briety ; than that he ftiould aim at being agre<; _

able by gaiety and affability; The truth is, if
we were intimatelyacquainted V/ith all men, we
should conlider them as tob nearly alike to pay
that refpedl to some, and feel that detestationfor
others, which the good management of society !
absolutely requires. A high ftaee *fcivilization
is founded on artificial circumfta.ncrs ; and it can
only be preserved by a forced departure from the
intrinsic character of things. We must admire
objedls and men who pofleft slender pretentions
to admiration ; and we mnft reprobate others
without examining too critically Jfhc grounds or
detestation. -

FOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNI ?ED STATES.

On the lite DoElor BENJAMIN FMNKLIN.

J_ H' unnumber'd spheres o'er boondSeftfpacc that roll,
The busy tenants of each bill, ;
Myriads that walk, or flv, or fwim ( «r cr»wl,
The compound ofcreation's ample wholfl.
Are few?conira&ed?and contin'd,
When meafur'dby theGReAT CneAT»».'s mtsd

Each being he aftgn'd a deftin'd court',
Ibanklin toprop a finking Rate.
And now t' arrest impendinj fate,
And checkthe lightning's force.
T« aiiki in in mercy to Columsi a
To blast a tyrant's schemes, and ward the wrath a. hea->'«,

3 '
What tho retir'd from mortal ken,
Each flafli from heav'n conviftioa gives,
That Franklin still in essence lives
To guide, and guard thfc sons of men.
Forever sacred be that precious earth,
Which gave to f»eh a Genius birth.

By space cr »at F* a mtL inne'er could beconfind,
He foar'd above all human bounds,
Yet when in this small fpherehe walk'd his rounds,
His vast capacious foul embrae'd all hu man kind.
His fame and bleflings equally #*tend,
And the world hails him universal friend

At length his fwellingfoul has burst the clod,
And mounting o'er th' empyreal height,
And urging on its rapid flight,
Now beams an emanation ot the Goo.
Henceforth diftinguilh'd (hall Coi.um»la (hine^
The parent of a genius more than ha.f divine.

6.
Let black oblivion blot th' ungenerous page
Which giddy Raynal falfcly ftain'd.
When he forgot the felf-taught Sage,»
And fail Coiumha impiourtv profan'd.
Hot.- t», the Critica («y, woti'd fomeunns nod,
So R\v nai might forget thfKO.ttir work Of God.

" *0n doll tire ftonnf que sAm nquc "'art titeon ptedu-tta
ton Poitt, UHhabile Htthmaticif, un homy 4c g""',J""' «»/«'

all, cu un, fcule ft,nee." Abbe Raynal.

PHILADELPHIA, July 9.
On Saturday evening lastColonel MarinUS VV u-

let with Col. Alexander M'Gillivray and twen-

ty eight chiefs of the Creek nation arrived in this
city' They will shortly proceed to vilit the Con-
gress of the United States, in order to conclude
treaties, which, we hope, will secure peace to our
f#utherai brethern. These chiefs were received
by our citizens with every mark of attention.

The bells were rung ; the artillery fired a fede-
ml salute, and with the light intantry companies
escorted the chiefs to the Indian Queen, where
lodgings were prepared for them ; and a great
number of people afl'einbled to behold the largelt
body of Indians, thathas appeared in this metro-

polis for many years. Yelterday they attended
divine service at Christ church.

Dr. Franklin fays?(for tho deadheyet fpeak-
ethl it has been computed by some political
arithmetician, that if every man and woman
would workfor four hours each day on something
ufeful, that labor would produce fufficient to pro-
cure all the neceflaries and comforts ot lite

want and misery would be ban.shed out of the
world, and the reft of the 24 hours nnght be lei-

sure and amusement.

nkw-yoßk, July 24
CREEKS.

Weinefday last arrived in this city Col. Alex-
ander M'Gillivray, and the Kings, Chief ,

and Warriors of the Cre«k nation, efcortedby

C °A Packet"under the direction of Major Stagg,

they embarked at thatplacein the mornmg, and

firedlvrhichwas repeated at themoment of their |
la,

The
g

Society of St. Tammany in their proper

tachment of the Ci j -.r-nrted them to the
waited their avnval wWch they
h ° Ui "e introduced"^the General to The Presl-

on His Excellency The G Scclie.

of the Slate of Georgia?Gen. Malcolm tlicMi«
litary Officers on duty?and the Officers ot the

Society of St. Tammany. ,

The public curiosity was greatly excited?and
the multitude immense, which cClletfted on this

Our visitors appeared to be greatly pleated
with their politeand friendly reception?and the
public demonstrationof fatisfadtion at the o«ca-
lion of their long journeyto the Great Council 01

the States. ,
Names ofthe Chiefs oj the Creek Ahtm, now in this City.

t Colonel Alexander McGi llivray,
(Tufkcna'ah, or big lieutenant, )

,
\ Homatah,or leader, V. 4
)Chickwockly Mico, C llc s *

(Mico Nomalthls, andtwo young Warriors.)

IFutkatche Mico, or bird tail King,
Fufikiah Mico, or Warrior King, I
NealthTock, or secondMan, Cuffitah Chic .

Tufkeegie Tuftunegie, or bigfear,
Halletemathle, or blue giver. J

< Opay Mico, or the Singer, ?
2 ch;efs from little Tallafce.

2 5 Totkcfhajou-Samoniah. i
t Stimatejie, or Hank, Her. J- AtbaraaChief.

< Stimafmchkee, or good humor, 1 £ rom t|, e Coofades.
5 ; andfour other Warriors. ]_

5 Chinabie, or theg\tit Notches Warrior, J From thtNotches-
* ) and threeyoung Warriors, I .

f Ochee Hajou, or Aleck Cornel,2 Chief'from
! (soholtfTe, or young second Man, j Tufkibatch).

f TalliflFeeKing, and Holatah, or the Hue, 1 J*'I'®*1'®*
3 tvi two Tallajee Warriors, J

3 °

Davia Francis, s young half breed, Kin/mm to Col. NUGilhvriy.
David Tate, Kefhew to Col. McGitlivray.
Mr. Cornel, The Interprete\. . .

A correspondent observes, that the situation ot
the Poft-Office bill is truly critical.?The Houte

of Representatives are strenuous to have Itxty
Pott-Matters'General.? The Senate are averse to

more than ONE.?But the people beinggreat-
ly interested in this queftion> and the public
mind having anticipated and approved the plan
of SIXTY?it follows that the people are in a

fairway of having no new regulations at all?bn«

at an expense greatly overbalancingthe benefit.
If sixty Pott Matters' General are lixty tunes

better than one, the amendment of the Senate
to thePoft-Office bill isa most abominable unpo-

pular amendment. .

The Virginia Independent ChWrtiicle gives an
account ofshe Lead Mines in that State-in which
there are between 50 and 60 men employed??
there are seven pitts of 70 fefct in depth, which

are so productive, that from 6 to 8 tons of Ore

may be raised in aday?prefent appearances in-

dicate that thefource is inexhaustible?and that
(uch additions are making to the works, that m

the course ot the entiling year fafhcient may be
procured and manufafturedfor the consumption
of the United States. From authentic informa-
tion of the above tenor,the Houfc ot Reprelenia-
tives ot the United States has been induced to

enhance the duty on imported lead of all kinds.
A letter from Halifax* dated June 30, fays, a

fefiel is just arrived fromGlafgow, which left it

he 28th May, when the British fleet was in full
-omraiffion, upwards of forty fail ot the line pa-
?ading the channel-but no answer was received
from the Court of Spain.

Extra{l of a letterfrom Boflon, dated July 18.
" 1 have read with attention andpleafure the

< DiCcourfes on Davila," and think they contain

excellent principles and maxims?l with our po-
iticians would read them with deliberate conh-

leration.?I also with the Aflembly of France
night read them, for unless they attend to the
principles of government therein contained, I

ear their revolution mayend in tyranny.

ARRIVALS SINCE OUR LAST. mW-YORK.
Brig Minerya, Bell, Lilbca, 4a day®

Rachel, - Duff, Litnrick, 44
Satisfaaion, Chnftie, St. Vincent, 21

Schooner Friends Adventure, Parker, ihelburoe, 3
Sloop Charles, White. Norfolk, 5

Brothers, Rhoden, St. Johns, >3-

7ufl frubli/kcd,
[? II Vols. bound and leaded) and to be fold by the Edttor of

this paper, Price 13s.MEMOIRS
bloomsgrove family,

n » series of LETTERS to a refpeftable Citizen of Phila-
DELPHIA.

Containing Sentiments on a

MODE of DOMESTIC EDUCATION,
Suited to the present state of Society, Government, and Maimers, in

the United States ofAmerica,

And on the Dignity and Importance of the

FEMALE CHARACTER.
InterfperCed with i variety of intc.etting ANECDOI .

By ENOS HITCHCOCK, D. D.

Thefollowing account of the above, is coM in a letter to a gen-
J tleman in this city.

« The design of this work, is to Ihow the great .mporunce of
, 1,, pxhibitioff the portrait ot a family in whicti

early education, b> cx^lbl^l "S P . famil wcrc a son ard

a&fesKK
is left to the reader's imagination to place Kin w P
jica he pleases.
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